
Homemade Soup (v) * ^

crusty farmhouse roll

£6.25

Truffle & Parmesan Fries (v) * ^

Sweet Potato Fries (v) * ^

Feta & Olive Salad (v) * ^

all £2.95

served on toasted sourdough or  soft  br ioche ro l l

sa lad leaves ,  co les law & vegetable cr i sps

Lunch @ Roundthorn
LUNCHTIME MENU

TUES -  FRI  12  -  3

Gluten free option available - *. Dairy free options available - ^. Vegetarian - (v)

Smoked Scottish Salmon*

creamed cheese, cucumber - (v) £8.50

 

Avocado & Goats Cheese*

 roasted red pepper, sun dried tomato

pesto - £7.50

 

Eden Valley Chicken Caesar

gem lettuce, parmesan shavings - £7.70

Shredded Duck Breast

 hoi sin sauce, pickled ginger - £8.50

 

Appleby Eden Chieftain*

red on ion marmalade,  

candied walnuts  -  £7.25

SANDWICHES

SOUP & SIDES

CAKES & BAKES
 

Homemade Scone - £3.25

clotted cream, strawberry jam *

 

Sweet Treats - £2.95

Eden Valley Bakery brownie 

or traybake * ^



Lunchtime Wine Suggestions...
 

Pinot Grigio, Italy - Light & neutral with a hint of green fruit £19.45 *

Percorino, Italy- Fresh & fruity light bodied white wine £24.95

Bad Eye Deer Zinfandel, California - Sweet & refreshing, never 

a bad idea! £18.95 *

Malbec, Chile - Mid bodied with a dark berry aroma £19.45

Pinot Noir, New Zealand - Light & fruity with spicy notes £32.50

Prosecco, Italy - Lunch time bubbles always taste better! £24.45 *

 

Prices above are for 75cl bottles, * - available by the glass

Please ask if you would like to see our full wine list.

Tea & Coffee
Cappuccino   £2.95

Latte   £2.95

Flat White   £2.95

Americano - £2.65

Selection of Teas - £2.65

Hot Chocolate - £2.85

 

Add Syrup

Vanilla/Hazelnut -30p

Our Favourite Lunchtime
Tipples....

Refreshing & 

Alcohol Free...
 

Moscow Mule Mocktail - £2.25
sparkling ginger beer, freshly squeezed lime

 

St Clements - £2.50
freshing bitter lemon, orange juice

 

Sparking Elderflower - £1.20
elderflower cordial, soda water

Please check in using

the NHS Track &

Trace app


